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fîrst instance quashing the sumn-
niary conviction of the defendant
by a justice of the peace for flie
County of Ilenfrew, under sec-
tion 84 of the Liquor License Act,
R. S. O. c. 1194, for tampering with
at witness, upon the gyround that
that section is ultra vires of the
Ontario Legisiature: Reg. v.
Loewrcncc, 43 U3. 0. Rl. 164. The
Attorney- General, the iiiag,,istrate
and the coniplainant consented to
the conviction being quashied
%vîthout costs with the uisual Pro-
tection to the inagistrate. The
resuit of the recent judgment of
the Privy Council being, so far
*Cs this point is concerned, to con-
firmi ftie decision iu Rcq. v. Lair-
rence, that case mnust be follow-
cd. Rule absolute quashing con-
viction without costs, and with
flie usua]l protection to tlie magis-
trate. W.H. Blke for defend-

uLJ. R. Cartwrie ht. Q.C., for
Attorney-General. H. M. 'Mowat
for micistrate and compl-ainant

n-C.~.R AND CARUTHE S.

[BEFORE RBERTSON, J., 26-rz SEPrIx, 1896.

Ca'r)-iage of shtiî)ment of gr-ain-
il1fiztU.re with ohrgani
carriers' elevator-Failur-c Io
deliver specific graini.

Judginlent uipon appeal byV
Josephi Harris, a, claimiant, frorn
order 0f Mastei- in Chambers,
mnade uipon application of rail-

-wviay coînpany as carriers of 667
bitshes 0f wheat delivered to,
thern nt Indiaii Head, -Manitoba,
by W. R. Bell, to be sent to Fort
William.i and addressed f0 flic
order of La Banque 'Naioltale,
by whoni the bi11 of ladingr Was
endorsed over to ftie appellant,
tlie -Scottish Anrican Invest-
mlent Co. The, appellant con-
tended fliat flic railway company
wcre not entitled to initerpieat],

because they hiad mixed the grain
shipped with the other grain in
their elevator, -and could not de-
lîver the specific grain. The learu-
ed Judge negatives this conten-
tion, following Attcnborougi~ v.
&'t. Gallwrincs Docle Co., 3 C. P.
D. 450, and BRic v. -Ntwxoi, 97
Ilowa, 97. Appeal dismissed, withi
costs to be paid by appellant to
botli respondents. Marsh, Q.C.,
for -appellant. Aylcsworth, Q.C.,
for railway company. C. W7.
IKerr for investment company.

MOO)NEY v. JOYCE.

[BEFOItE MERED~ITH, C.J.

Joil» der. of two causes of actioit i'n
one-Tzvo plaintieft suing to-
getier for dift'erent causes though
a-isi'ng out of sarne 'matter.
Judgment on appeal by de-

fendants from order of Local
Judge at Sandwich refusing to

styproceedings until plaintiffs
should ha-ve elected for w'hich of
tbe causes of action sued on tliey
-%ould -proceed. Plaintiff Har-
mani sued for the wrongful inter-
ference of defendants with hini
in thec completion of a building
w'hichli e -was erecflng, under a"
contract with tlie Buildingy Coin-
mittee of a churcli, and for as-
saulting- and arresting lus co-
pla-cintiff MLooneyv, his servant,
whvio w-as engaged in doingr the
work, and clairined S500 daiages.-ý
Plaintiff Mo1oney sued for thle

s-tne asauît and arrest, amd
claiîned *2,000 danmages. Rleld.
Ilhat zcdi of the, causes cf action
is separate and distinct =nd ca-d1
not be joined. Sm.urtlzwaitc v.
Jianna1(y (18S94), A. C. 494, specially
refered to. A-ppeal allowed, and
order niade that the plaintiffs do
elect within two nweelzs -wlidh
plaintiff's eaim -will be proceeded
-%ith in this action, and do within
the saine period amlend the writ
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